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Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), allows us to monitor changes simultaneously in the
structure and properties of biomolecules such as DNA, RNA, proteins, carbohydrates, lipids in biolo-
gical tissues and cells. In the present study, FTIR spectroscopy was used to characterize the prolon-

ged starvation (PS) and commercial formula (CF) induced changes in the macromolecular composition, concentration
and structure of ileal tissue at molecular level. Twenty-one Wistar albino rats (100-180 grams) were food-deprived
for 48 hours with free access to water only in metabolic cages. These rats were equally divided into three subgroups
(7 rats each) regarding the feeding regiment as fasting, commercial formula (CF) and rat chow fed. Long-term star-
vation and commercial formula feeding lead to some changes in the lipid and protein content. This study demonstra-
tes that FTIR spectroscopy is a useful tool in rapidly investigating the structural and conformational alterations indu-
ced by trophic early enteral feeding in ileum tissue. 
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La espectroscopía infrarroja "Fourier transform" (EIFT) nos permite monitorear cambios simultáne-
os en la estructura y propiedades de biomoléculas tales como ADN, ARN, proteínas, carbohidratos
y lípidos, tanto en tejidos como en células. En este estudio utilizamos la EIFT para estudiar los cam-

bios producidos por el ayuno prolongado y la alimentación con fórmula comercial en la composición, concentración
y estructura de tejidos del íleon, a nivel molecular. 21 ratas albino-Wistar (peso: 100 a 180 gramos) fueron someti-
das a 48 horas de ayuno, con libre acceso a agua. El grupo fue posteriormente dividido en tres subgrupos de acuer-
do al tratamiento posterior: ayuno prolongado (n=7), alimentación con fórmula comercial (n=7), y alimentación con
alimento balanceado para roedores (n=7). El ayuno prolongado y la alimentación con fórmula comercial produjeron
cambios en la composición de lípidos y proteínas en los tejidos analizados. Este estudio demuestra que la EIFT es
una herramienta útil para la evaluación precoz de las alteraciones estructurales y conformacionales inducidas por la
alimentación temprana trófica en tejidos ileales.

Palabras clave: Espectroscopía infrarroja "Fourier transform" - Ileon - Alimentación enteral - Nutrición enteral -
Ayuno - Lípidos

A espectroscopia infravermelha "Fourier transform" (EIFT) nos permite monitorar mudanças simul-
tâneas na estrutura e propriedades de biomoléculas tais como DNA, RNA, proteínas, carboidratos
e lipídeos, tanto em tecidos como em células. Neste estudo, utilizamos a EIFT para estudar as 

mudanças produzidas pelo jejum prolongado e a alimentação com fórmula comercial na composição, concentração
e estrutura de tecidos do íleo, a nível molecular.Vinte e uma ratas albinas Wistar (pesos:100 1 180 gramas) foram
submetidas a 48 horas de jejum, com livre acesso à água. O grupo foi posteriormente distribuído em três subgrupos 
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A period of starvation is
a widespread practice
after gastrointestinal

operation. During this time, nutritional support has
increasing importance. One of the preferred nouris-
hment method is early enteral feeding. It has gained
great importance in the care of pediatric and/or neo-
natal patients1. However, limited data are present in
the literature about the postoperative early enteral
nutrition in the pediatric age group and especially in
newborns2,3. Enteral feeding is delayed to prevent
aspiration due to vomiting and avoid possible risk of
anastomotic leakage following operations, until the
bowel movements or defecation takes place4, decre-
ased septic complications5, normalized immune func-
tion6 and shortened the hospital stay. Beneficial
effects of intraluminal contents on intestinal motility,
increased wound healing and anastomotic strength
have been demonstrated in experimental and clinical
studies7. Early enteral nutrition (EEN) following
abdominal surgery is shown to result in an important
reduction in infectious complications8,9.
Furthermore, continuous infusion of nutrients
through a transanastomotic catheter or an enteros-
toma following abdominal surgery is advocated in
recent reports10. 

We have shown that, early intra-gastric low
volume breast-feeding, is well tolerated by newborns
in the postoperative period, and its benefits are
valuable regardless of the type of abdominal opera-
tion performed2. This low volume EEN is not aimed
to meet the full caloric needs of a newborn under-
going abdominal surgery. It is mainly aimed to impro-
ve enterocyte maturation (trophic effect) to prevent
further intestinal atrophy.

Present work investigates the effects of pro-
longed starvation, and commercial formula with early
trophic enteral feeding on ileum tissue by using mid-
Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy.
Infrared spectroscopy is a method widely used for
analyzing molecular structure and function at mole-
cular level in biological systems. This technique is
rapid and  highly sensitive to very small alterations in
the molecules. 

Animal model
Twenty-one male Wistar
albino rats (100-180

grams) food-deprived for 48 hours with free access
to water only in metabolic cages, were equally divi-
ded into three subgroups (seven rats each). An ileal
transsection and primary anastomosis was perfor-
med, 20 centimeters proximal to the ileocecal valve
under sterile conditions in each rat. Each anastomo-
sis was performed using 6/0 Vicryl® inverting sutu-
res, and checked for any anastomotic leak. The rats
were postoperatively followed in separate metabolic
cages. Seven rats were fasted an additional 48 hours
with free access to water only (PS). Remaining rats
were divided equally into two groups and received
normal rat chow (control) or trophic enteral nutri-
tion (1 ml/hour) using commercial formula (CF) for
48 hours.

All animal studies were approved by the rese-
arch ethical committee of Kocaeli University, Medical
Faculty, Turkey (No: 1231/2003). 

FTIR spectroscopic analysis 
The samples were ground and dried in a

MAXI dry lyo freeze drier for overnight. Then the
samples ground with potassium bromide at 1/100
ratio. This powder was then compressed into a thin
KBr disk for the pressure of 100 kg/ cm2 for 6 minu-
tes. 

Infrared spectra were obtained using PERKIN
ELMER, Spectrum one, FTIR spectrometer equipped
with DTGS (deuterated triglycine sulfate) detector.
Water vapour and carbon dioxide interference were
automatically subtracted. The FTIR spectra of sam-
ples were recorded in the 4000 - 900 cm-¹ region at
4 cm-¹ resolutions. Each sample was scanned three
times, which gave identical results, and were averaged
using Perkin Elmer software programme, for further
comparison. The overall mean spectra for the con-
trol and feedings groups were obtained by averaging
these averaged replicas. All the spectral analyses
following the FTIR spectroscopic measurements
were performed with Perkin Elmer software pro-
gramme. The band positions were measured accor-
ding to center of weight. The spectra were normali-
zed in specific region for visual demonstration of the
changes by using same software.

Statistics
The difference in the means of the feeding

and control ileal samples was compared by means of
Mann-Whitney-U-test. A p value of less than 0.05
was considered statistically significant. 
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de acordo com o tratamento posterior: jejum prolongado (n=&), alimentação com fórmula comercial (n=7) e alimen-
tação com alimento balanceado para roedores (n=7). O jejum prolongado e a alimentação com fórmula comercial
produziram mudanças na composição de lipídeos e proteínas nos tecidos analisados.  Este estudo demonstra que a
EIFT é uma ferramenta útil para a avaliação precoce das alterações estruturais e de configuração induzidas pela ali-
mentação induzida pela alimentação prematura trófica em tecidos ileais.

Palavras chave: Espectroscopia infravermelha "Fourier transform" - Ileo - Alimentação enteral - Nutrição enteral
- Jejum - Lipídeos
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Figure 1 shows a repre-
sentative FTIR spectrum
of control ileum tissue in

4000-1000 cm-1 region. The main bands were labe-
lled in figure 1 and detailed spectral band assignment
was given in Table 1. 

Figure 1: A representative FTIR spectrum of control
ileum tissue in 4000-1000 cm-1 region. 

Table I: General band assignment  

Figure 2 shows the average FTIR spectra of control
group and CF feeding group in the C-H stretching
region (3050-2800 cm-1) and figure 3 illustrates the
average FTIR spectra of the same groups in the fin-
ger print  (1800-1350 cm-1) region. 

Figure 2: The average FTIR spectra of PS, CF and con-
trol samples in the C-H stretching region (3050-2800
cm-1) normalized with respect to the CH2 asymmetric
band. 

As can be seen from
figure 2, there are some
differences between the

spectra belonging to the control and CF feeding
groups in terms of intensity values of the FTIR bands.

The signal intensity or area under the peaks
give information about the concentration of the
functional groups of corresponding band. A precise
protein-to-lipid ratio can be obtained by analyzing
the ratio of the area/intensity of the bands origina-
ting from lipids and proteins.

In the C-H stretching region the main bands
are the CH3 asymmetric and symmetric stretching
(2956 cm-1, 2872 cm-1 respectively) and the CH2
asymmetric and symmetric stretching (2925 cm-1,
2854 cm-1 respectively) bands11,12. 

As seen from figure 2, the intensities of CH3
asymmetric and symmetric stretching band decrease
in the 48 hours starved samples. This result implies a
change in protein content. In CF fed samples an
increase was seen in the intensity of CH3 symmetric
stretching band and a decrease was seen in the
intensity of CH2 symmetric stretching band compa-
red to 48 hours PS groups. In addition the intensities
of CH2 asymmetric and symmetric stretching bands
increase which indicates increase in lipid content in
48 hours starved samples. However, in CF fed sam-
ples a decrease was observed in the CH2 asymmetric
stretching band (2925 cm-1) in comparison to 48
hours PS groups. On the other hand, the intensity
ratio of the CH2 symmetric stretching vibrations to
the amid I vibrations gives information about
lipid/protein ratio. This ratio increased for PS groups.

However, for CF groups it decreased signifi-
cantly. This result imply that the lipid content increa-
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Peak 
nº

Frequency 
(cm-1)

Definition of the spectral assignment

1 3008 =CH stretching vibration: unsaturated fatty
acid

2 2956 CH3 asymmetric stretch: mainly lipid with the

little contribution from proteins, carbohydra-
tes, nucleic acids

3 2925 CH2 asymmetric stretch: mainly lipid with the

little contribution from proteins, carbohydra-
tes, nucleic acids

4 2872 CH3 symmetric stretch: mainly protein with

the little contribution from lipids, carbohydra-
tes, nucleic acids

5 2854 CH2 symmetric stretch: mainly lipid with the

little contribution from proteins, carbohydra-
tes, nucleic acids

6 1743 Ester C=O stretch: trigliceride, phospholipid

7 1654 Amide I (protein C=C stretch)

8 1543 AmideII (protein N-H bend, C-N stretch)

9 1400 COO- symmetric stretch: amino acid side
chain, fatty acids



sed or protein content decreased or both in the PS
samples. However opposite behavior observed for
CF samples. 

In the fingerprint region (1800-1350 cm-1)
the band centered at 1743 cm-1 is correspond to
C=O ester stretching vibrations in triglycerides11,13.
The intensity of this band increased, which is shown
in figure 3, indicating an increased concentration of
ester groups within the PS samples13-15. However, a
decrease was observed in the intensity of same band
for CF fed samples. The bands at 1654 and 1543 cm-
1 correspond to amide I and amide II vibrations of
structural proteins. The decrease was seen in the
intensity of other band at 1400 cm-1 which is origi-
nating from amino acid side chain of protein for PS
samples. There was an increase in the intensity of
same band for CF fed samples indicating increase in
the protein content.

Figure 3: The representative FTIR spectra of PS, CF and
control samples in 1800-1350 cm-1 region. The spectra
were normalized with respect to the amide I band.  

The results of the present study illustrate
that prolonged starvation and commercial formula
feeding changes properties of the ileum tissue. The
lipid content is increased and protein content decre-
ased in the PS samples. These results imply that when
starvation takes place, the total lipids in the system
are liberated in order to use in energy requirements.

These effects however, were reversed in CF
fed animals. In addition, an increase is observed in the
protein content observed in the CF fed samples. In
conclusion observed changes were close to normal
conditions by refeeding.

This study demonstrates that FTIR spectros-
copy is useful in rapidly investigating the structural
and conformational alterations induced by trophic
early enteral feeding in ileum tissue. 
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